
 
"E mālama pono"...dedicated to protecting,  

sustaining and enhancing our ʻāina, kai and ʻohana 

 

P.O. Box 662 ∙ Kihei, Maui, Hawaii 96753 ∙ Phone: 508.499.9996     www.GoKihei.org    kca@gokihei.org 

 
Membership Application/Renewal 

 
For over 60 years, the Kihei Community Association has worked with our state and county government, law 
enforcement, other community organizations, businesses, and individuals like you on growth, safety, infrastructure, 
and quality of life issues to ensure that Kihei maintains a high quality of life. Our to-do list is long and includes: 
bringing a high school to Kihei, supporting affordable housing, ensuring clean ocean water, addressing drainage 
and flooding issues, supporting safe routes for bike and pedestrian traffic, and that growth is responsibly managed 
after proper infrastructure is in place and that it conforms to the Kihei-Makena Community Plan. Your membership 
makes it possible for KCA to make progress on these important issues for all of South Maui.  
 
Additionally, KCA volunteers work hard to keep you informed as to what is happening in our community. Free and 
public community meetings are typically held 6:30 to 8 pm on the 3rd Tuesday of alternating months at St. Theresa’s 

Church on the corner of Lipoa St. and S. Kihei Rd. Check the website for meeting info: www.gokihei.org 

Our up-to-date website is available to everyone. You can sign up to receive twice monthly newsletters and 
comment on the posts. But we can’t do it without your input and support!  
 

Please join or renew right now and take advantage of our DISCOUNTED ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP RATE NOW 
OFFERED. You can fill out the membership form below and mail it in with your check for the annual dues. OR You 
can simply pay by credit card on our website:  
 

http://www.gokihei.org/membership/join-kca/ 

 
KCA is an all-volunteer organization headed by concerned citizens like you. Want to get involved? Simply join and 
let your voice be heard. Check out our committees on the website if you’d like to be more involved.   

 

KCA Membership/Renewal Form (Please Print Clearly)  
 

___________________________________________________________________________________________ 
Name 

___________________________________________________________________________________________ 
Street Address       City/Zip 

______________________________________       _________________________________________________ 
Phone            Email (to receive bi-monthly newsletter) 
 

New Member     Renewing Member           Date: _______________               Check # ______________ 
 
INDIVIDUAL/FAMILY           BUSINESS 
____     $25   $15 Discounted Standard        ____    $100  General   

____ $50  Silver           ____    $250     Silver 

____ $100   Gold          ____    $500     Gold 

     

 
Business members are entitled to a link from our website to your business. If interested, please 

supply URL below. 
 

__________________________________________________________________________________ 

http://www.gokihei.org/membership/join-kca/

